520 MV MED

520 MVMED POWERSEALER

The Audion Power Sealer Magvac is a powerful, stainless steel vacuum sealer equipped with
a vacuum nozzle and bi-active sealing bars.
This machine can be used for vacuum packaging and modified atmosphere packaging. It is
available in two versions; a standard model and a model for validated sealing. This is
particularly important in the medical and pharmaceutical industry but validated packaging
starts to become more important in other industries too.
Both versions are available with a sealing length of 520 mm, 720 mm or 1020 mm. The
machines are standard equipped with a foot pedal.
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520 MV MED

Features
Compact design; easy to fit into workspace
Good price-quality ratio
Heavy duty design
Large sealing bar opening: 45 mm
Possibility to switch off 1 sealing bar
Easy to use digital panel
The MV is suitable for the production of vacuum and MAP packaging (Modified Atmosphere
Packaging)
Bi-active sealing bars suitable for laminate and thick pouches
Machine can be equipped with a support system
On a support the machine can be used in horizontal and diagonal sealing position and the
machine is adjustable in height
Pneumatic closure of the sealing bars (prevents overheating of the electromagnets)
Machine built to the latest standards

Options
Support
Work table
Bag support
Stretch fingers
Data can be read out by means of a computer
Calibration Report
K-Probe set
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520 MV MED

SPECIFICATIONS
Product

520 MV MED

Seal length

520 mm

Seal width

8 mm

Type of machine

Validatable/calibratable/medical, Vacuum sealer

Model

Table/Floor

Covering

Stainless Steel

Knife

Yes/No

Pedal operated

Yes

Type of film

PA/PE, Vacuum Bags

Thickness of film

2 x 200 micron

Venturi pump

11,3 m3/h

Required air pressure

> 6 bar

Dimensions machine (LxWxH)

610 x 497 x 242 mm

Voltage

230V-1ph-50/60 Hz

Consumption

2500 W

Type of package

Bag

Branche/Application

Pharmaceutical Industry, Medical Industry

Type of product

Fluid, Granulate, Powder, Solid
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